
The E~rlorable 
\ The Secretary of Housing and Urban Develo?nent ,3 Y 

De2.l: Mrs. Hills: 

This is an interim report on our r-eview of the 
Department of Housing and Urban Development's (HUD's) 
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s:;s+e*for L3illing and col1ectin.g -F+ikrLL Usixzrg 
mortgage insurance premiums cram 

The primary purpose of this reg->rt is to bring to your 
attention the need to take prompt and aggressive action to 
collect millions of doll ars of delinquent mortgage premiums 
due from mortgagees, 

ElGD's accounting records show that as cf February 1, 
1976, mortgagees were delinquent in paying mortgage insurance 
prerJiums amounting to over $20 million. 

-\ FHA administers mortgage insurance programs under which .? 4. -; 
lending institutions (mort.gagees! are insured against loss 
in financing mortgages on housing. The homeowners (mort- 
gagors) pay the insurance premiums monthly to the mortgagees. 
HUD'S Office of Finance and Accounti.lg procedures provide 
for annu_al billing of the mortgagees for premiums due on the 
mortgage anniversary dates. The prockdures also require that 
mortgagees be notified of delinquent premiums if payment has 
not been received within 20 days after the ciue date. HUD 
officials said their policy is to send a letter to .lortgagees 
after premiums are 60 days delinquent stating "hat, if pay- 
ment is not received within 15 days, the case will be re- 
ferred to BUD's General Counsel for necessary action. 

HUD's accounting records show that as of Februer? 1, 
1976, about 6,600 mortgagees were delinquent in paying about 
285,000 mortgage insurance premiums amountins to over 
$20 million. Of this amount, $8.7 million hacl been de'Ln- 
quent for 6 months or longer. Although HUD had not col- 
lected the premiums from the mortgagees, the insurance 
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rem.ained in force because t.'?e hO!3eOWReKS had pO13 tne 
premiums to the mortgagees. 

When mortgagees fail tr, pay KU3 the premiums on a timely 
basis, BUD is der:ied the use of these funds to meet program 
needs and is required to obtain needed funds krouyh appro- 
priations $3~ borrowing. As a resultp the Govern.l.ent incurs 
unnepessarv interest costs. Also, we believe mnrtgagees ' 
unfairly aair: substantial monetary bener'ies from the use of 
the fun&s oy retaining premiums paid by mortgagors past %he 
due dates. 

During our review we Eaund circumstances surrounding 
$1.6 million in delinquent premiums due from one mortgagee-- 
the Cameron Brown Company1 Raleigh, North Carolina--which 
further emphasizes the need for prompt aggressive xtion. 

Failure of Cameron Brown Company 
to DEV D:~~Lxls w!IEn dL;e 

According to BUD records, as of February I, 1976, the 
Cameron Brown Company owed about $1.6 :.~illion in preniuas 

e', T/b& 0; f *; %.* 
it kad coilxted for 23,508 FRA-insure? procrctics. This 
mortgagee, to which ElJD had sent --onth?y k,~rlir!gs for cur- 
rent prcmlum~; due; had not rernittcti any pr:mi.um psymen",s 
since March 1975. As a result of o~ir analysis of these 
outstanding prenisins and with the assistance of: HUD offi- 
cials, premiums due were collected, as follows, 

Premiums collected from April through 
June 1975 $ 449,645 

Premiums collected from July 1975 
thr ouaI- January 1976 1,X21,706 

Additional premiums collected from 
July 1275 through January 1976 55,978 

Total premiums collected $1,627,329_ 

Thtt events leading up 'co the collection of the premiums 
due are discussed below. 

On January 20, 1976, at our request, m employee of 
BUD's Office of Finance and E-counting telephoned the 
Cameron Brown Company to request payment of the delinquent 
premiums. The mortgagee promised that the delinquent pre- 
miilms would be paid by January 30, 1976. Aowever, the 
payments were not mad?. Additional telephone inquiries 
made at our request resulted in similar piIOmiSe5 cf! payment, 
but no payments were forthcomi;lg. _ 
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4 On February 18, 1976, we requested the Offic;e of Finance jfiL<bcJ""3‘?- 
and Accouniling to notify the Cameron Drown Ccm;lany that our 
representatives would begin an audit at their firm on Feb- 
ruary ?.4, 1976, to determine the reasons fo.r their failure 
to pay $1.6 million in premiums overdue and to evaluate 
their premium payment procedures. After we discussed this 
delinquency with the 0:fiee of Finar,ce and AccounLingp 
it notified the Cameran Drown Company that, if payment 

P- was not made in I5 days, the matter wo:lld be referred to 

,7,- 
HUD's General Counsel fcr necessary action. ;, : I , I_ c f-! /$,3 

On February 20,. 1976, immediately before our visit to the 
mortgageer Nr. W, Frank RI~SS, Vice gresident, Caneron Brc;m 
Ccmpany , visited HUE’s Office of Finance and Accounti;>g and 
remitted checks totaling $1 ,121,706.73 for the July-1975 
through January 1976 delinquent premiums. Mr. Ross stated 
the April, Xayr and June 1975 premiums tot,lling $449,643 had 
been mailed to HUD about February 10, 1975. According to 
BUD officiaIc -'r these payments were not received. 

During our audit at the Cameron Brown Company., the 
checks far the Kprii., May, and June preaiums were reissued. 
Also, as a result of a rec2ncilistion f-etwepn E[JG's Lillings 
and Cameron Brown Cocpdny's records, t:le co!?par,y prepared 

'additional checks totaling $55,978 for additional premiums 
found to be due during the period July 1975 through January 
1976. 

When asked why the paymeats were not paid when due, the 
Cameron Brawn Company said the monthly insurance premium 
checks had been prepared in the month the premiums were due, 
but the checks were not mailed to BUD because of other ad- 
ministrative matters that were given higher priority. 

On March 26, 1976, we sent the Camrion Brown Company a 
summary 0% our findings and requested that they notify us 
of the action taken to insure-that future FHA mortgage 
premiums are paid when due. Tneir reply (see enclosure) 
indicates the action taken. 

EStab?iShed i;rOCedi;ieS !ZG CGlleCt . 
Cieli~~irCiit Fremlu~xis were not foflowed 

Althoblgh the Cameron Drown Company ha? not remitted 
any mortgage insurance premium payments sLnce Mcrch 1975, 
EUD made 1ittLe effort to collect these delinquent premiums. 
Office of Finance and Accounting personnel interviewed could 
not recall whether delinquent premium noticerj h&d been sent 
for each month's delinquent premiums as reqLi.red by HUD 
procedures; we could not identify any evidence to indicate 
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the notices had been sent. 1 i? I: i? s p 0 .ri s e to OK,' inquiries, 
officials cf ttie Cameron Brxn Company stated they could 
not recall receiving delinquenk notices. In adgdition, BUD 
did not issue a letter requesting payment within 15 days 
until after we discussed the delinquency with Office of 
Finance and Accounting officials. 

We believe the delinquent premiums co!-jld have b;*n 
collected much earlier if HUD h&d taken ag:ress:.ve and ti:?ely 
followup action according to their established collection 
procedures. 

tiortqaqcs with premiums due but not 
billed to the Cameron Brown Comnanv -_I_- __d_ 

Our re;liew of Cameron Brown Company's computer-prepared 
listing of FiS mortgage insc;ance premiums due in December 
1975 showeti that the Cameron Erown Company did not receive 
and therefore did 11ot pay premium billings for 44 mortgages. 
Our analysis of HUD records sho+aed that premium billings for 
:?9 of the mortgages had been erroneousiy sent to other mart- 
gage2s. The 39 mortgages had been previously held by other 
mortgagees but cgere redirected to the Cameron Brown Cozqany, 
and HUD's records h?:d not been corrected to show +he current 
mortgagee, Of the 39 mortgages with premiums dl;e from the 
Cameron Brown Company in December 1975, 25 also had premiums 
due for December 1974 and 3 had ;remlums due fcr December 
1.973. The total unpaid premiums for these mortgages was 
$5,220. 

An additional fi;re mcrtgages with premiums due from the 
Cameron Brown Company xere insured in December I?73 but were 
not entered on BUD's computerized bil?ing records because of 
an erroneous interest rate. These premiums totaling $740 
were not billed IX the Cameron Brown Company in 1974 or 1975, 

After discussing our findings, Office of Finance and 
Accounting officials stated HUD's records woul; be corrected 
and premium billings would be sent to the Cameron Brown Com- 
wv. On Far& 18, 1976, premicm billings totaling $5,220 
for 39 mortgages were sent to the Cameron Brown Company. 
HUD also took action to correct its computer records for 
the remaining five mortgages.. The Cameron Brown Company, 
in its letter of April 1, 1975, advised us that they had 
remitted the amounts due for the 39 mortgages. 

NEEL, FOR IMPHOVEMENTS IX BUD'S SYSTEM 
OF ACCOUNTING FOR i.NSUR.ANCE 23EMIUMS 

Our review to date indicates that there are major 
problems in BUD's system of accounting for insurance 

t . 
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pren:iumsr especially in the accurac,r of the master files 
used in the billing of mortgage insurance premiums. 

During our visit to th? Camer;rt Brown Company, we 
noted that 9UD had sent bills to the company amounting to 
$-id,716 for mortgages that had been foreclosed, paid in 
full, or redirected (sG3.d or tran sferred) co other nb~rk- 
gagecs. The premiums, there-fore, were not owed or paid by : 
the Cameron Brown Company. If HU D's accounting system had 
op<.rated effeitively, mortgages that were foreclosed or paid 
in full would have been remov;.d from the billing files and 
mortgages that were rediici"zfl would have been appropriately 
transferred to the billing re-?:?q of the ne-r mortgagees. 

Our 6 eview to date ~ndica'.-~s that' the problems at UUD 
w.: .h the Cameron Brown Co..~pany ri:o~Lis~ billing, and-.coL- 
lections are not Lsolcted but apply to many other mortgagees. 
These problems appear to &e caused by weaknesses in maintsin- 
ing the master files a?< in cperatin-5 BUD's accounting sys- 
tem r such as (1) poQr document contzol resulting from the 
failure of accounttng clerks tc follow established proce- 
dures, (2! f3;2ure to rtlbmit al!. source 2occmnent data into 
the computerized syste,a and failure to reenter data initially 
rejected by the system, (3) failure +c correct errors re- 
ported by mortqasees, and (4) inadeqszte control and coordi- 
nati3I-I in processing tLzrJsa(:tions !xtween the Off ice of 
Finance and Accounting and the OL- zzice of ADP Operations. 

Un the basis of ou: review of the system 0E accounting 
for insurance premiums. we believe that the problems and 
their causes are similar to those we reported concerning 
EKJD's system of accounting for taxes on acquired residential 
properties (FGMSD-76-24, tiov, 26, 1975). As you know, the 
failure to establish and maintain an accurate property tax 
master file at the central office w&j the fundamental 
cause of the many problems found in that, system. .__ 

We zre continuing to review the system of accounting 
for insurance uremiums at the central office and at mortga- 
gees to fully identify the action needed to achieve an ef- 
feczive and efficient system. We have discussed our fini- 
ings to date with ofticials at the Office of Finance and 
Accounting so that they may initiate prom'gt corrective 
action. 

CONCLUSIORS 

We believe that much needs to be done to improve the 
system of accounting for mortgage insurance.premiums and 
to insure that time1 y and effective collection action is 



taken when premium? become delinquent. Speci fically, 
adequate procedures and controls need to te instituted so 
that accuh-ate bills are sent to pto;?er mortgagees, dclin- 
quest notices art? sent to mortgagees as required, and demand 
letters are sent 'co mortgagees xhen they are 60 day.; delin- 
quent. 

We dbso believe that the substantial amount of out- 
standing delinquent prei3iums-- $20 nillio!l as of February 2, 
19?6--and the circumstances surrounding tne Cameron E?rown 
Company case also indicate a need for Immer'late collection 
action < 

Acccrdingly, we rfzcommend that you direct the Office of 
Finance and Acco.unci,?g to: 

--Take piqmpt and aggressive acticn %O collect the mil- 
lions OS dollars of delinquent mortgage insurance 
premiums. 

--Review th.2 circumstances involvino the Cameron Brown 
Comga~.y?s failure to p;y the prrniums when dlle and 
determine whether any ftirt:lzr action regarding this 
firm is Marranted. 

--Initiate action to inpxove the accounting system for 
mortgage insurance premiums and related billing and 
collection procedures. 

In view of the interest cost to tile Government and the 
financial benefits that accrue to sioltgagees when premiums are 
not ~aiii when due, we also recommend that you consider 
xhe&a!r interest should be charged when payments are delin- 
quent, - 

As you know, secticn 2-6 or' the Legislative Hcorganiza- 
tion Act of 1970 requires tne head of s.Federal agency to 

C! 
submit a written ttatement on actions taken on our recommen- 

ill 
dations to the Eouse and Senate Committees on Government ),, BiSDS 

11 zc Operations not later than 60 days after the date of the re- 
port and to the Kouse and Senate Committees on Appropria- 

,_ 
r' ,'& 

tions with the agency's firs% request for eppropriations 
c < 3 i; :: 

made more than 60 days after the date of the report. 

We are eeniing Cc-pies of this report to the House and 
Senc>e Committees on Go.rernmenl: Operations, the House and 



i: .?% Senate Committees on ApproprlaLions, the House Committ-le ok tic n--"p@ 
I> ,: Ranking, Currur,cy and Yousins, and the Senzte Committee on 
1: . BanKlng, Bowing, and GE-ban Affairs- Copies are also being 

sent to the Director, Office ohr Planal;ement and Bu.?yet. 

we would be pleased to disc1Jz.s the matters included in 
this report wi-th you or ycur representatives. We request, 
however, that you =a+vise 115 OF the actions taken to collect 
the delinquent' ?remiums, review the Cameron Brown C/uimpazy 
case, and improve the accounting system for billing and 
collecting mortgage insurance premiums. 

- Sincerely yours, 

D. L. Ssantlebury 
Director 

Enclosure 
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Ah-. 3. ‘.* SCGnt!&U‘~ 
Lx=ertor 
United 5Pats-s GeneraI Accounting OfSce 
aivision of Financial and 

General Management stuci:es 
Wa.&ington, i,. C. 30548 

Dear Mr. Scantleb=y: 

This is in answer fo your letter of i$tarch 26 re!~tive tz fhe findi-rigs of delay 
in payment of WA insurance premiums. WC2 COCCUT Wilt! the Fep& ~25 

written; however, without c:tempting tG iUsti~y GL’F QctzQnS, We might point 
out fitc;t the one persor~ contacted of Cameron-k-own Company about this 
na’rter was nof m ofrlcer. 

As of tSis date we are pieased to advise you that all funds due have been 
forwarded to HLjB ar.d their records ;houid now be correct. Please accept 
my sincere apologies for itas delay. Of the ZY mortgages reported in yoai 
iasi purctg;Gph, we re’ceived on March 23 invoices representing those premiums 
due. Disbursements for these invoices are being delivered to Mr. Marlor;; 
Tolber-t und-er separate cover. 

.- 
Up until this situation. occurred we had c-rnfidence that proper controls for 

disbursing these fbnds were quite adequate.. In reviewing cw con+roIs VE 
recognize a shwrtcoming in that too much respansibility was piat& on one 
individual. As of this date we have taken he following measures fc imfitove 

our co&oIs and assure ourseives that problems of this na;hlre yll!i not MOCCUT: 

1. Mr. David Turner has been reiieved of this rcspomibili?~. 

2. In addition to the several employees already charged with this overall 
respomibiiity, we have assigned f-3 the ControlIer*s Division the 

responssibitity far following up on a month/y basis. to m&e sure timely 
disbursement of these funds is made. - .’ 

4300 SIX FORKS ROAD. RAtEtCH. NORTH CAROLINA 27EG9 PHONE i9191782-311 
A Ckmc on i?nanriEI Gxqeny -_- -_ .---- ___._--- -- _...--- - 
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3. We have imz.~lJed iv our peym~-n~ prrxessi~~g syrtcm a pi~cdure 

tihersby exceptions will be listed on those *vemiums which we 

shu?v due but nof bit led by FWA. This will be shown an the 

reconciliation much like the fv+ztosures and pcrid-in-fulls and 

witi elsabfe FHA to correct tpleir records and subsequently bi1.l 

Camerzvf-P,-awn Company for any payments due. 

I feet +-hat the ofxfmemeniion2d measures will assblre the proper and Pimefy 

payment of premiums due. 

If was certcinly a piecsure to hove Mt. Lachman and Miss Pcft2rscn with us 

in February and I cm sure their vi:if with us and other mortgage tankers w:Ii 
benefit our indvsi7-y. 

Very truly pun, 

Claude E. Pope 
PreG!e17t 

CEP:pde .L 
. 




